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TOSPORTSMEN!
Received this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

I 36 to “There!" .aid N« 
■he hsd tied on 
wicker baskets, " 
now."

“How very prett 
Taine, taking up or 
with fringe and 
“My dear, they are 
che-tnuts in.”

“Nothing is too « 
stoutly. “I believe 
and beantifel thing] 
I mean to have my 1 

• at any coat, and thi 
be pretty eonvenifs 

“So they will,” i 
chocolate Nan had 
are you sure you’ll j 
In them! I’ve gone ’ 
many times, and n 
worth speaking of.”

“Qh, there will 8 
said, with a pecnli 
our man to go out e( 
and—and see that 
We’re going op a p« 
and— Don’t worry 
There will be plenty 

“Is Owen Presoot

rpoHthndMg-tom^ih, the events which “o “lfiH Commet, at 126$; bU6B'

•re now exciting the Canadien.dominion. Federal at 87; 30 Western Assurance at bbkrbotîm's Despatches: “London, (^t. 
Something more eerioue than tranalent ma. 20 at LL2At 30 Dominion Setograph
disagreement and dlitnrbanoe li implied in at 871; 10Freehold at 1673; * B- 4 Lowl' andstoady. Made Lane—Wheat V”F O?1*-; 
theolamoranademand of French Canadian* aeeooUtlon at 1064; 45 People’s L<Wtjd ma^o gred£.qute^LIvt^QW wheat 
far the commutation of the death sentence 107, h the afternoon 25 Ontario sold at qutte, maize rather easier, 
of Riel, and in the bltaeroeM with which U0; 18-10 Imperial -id Wt, wtotS^M 1 G^Swnia
they recent the imputation that the rav. lt pyi. y, British America at 88; 21 7„« ^ ;l M so. 2 California 7s IdMo Js 3<L 
age- of emallponat Montreal an traceable Cormumer^ Gas at 160$. Afterboardthe Com 4s7|d, h» toM. £<***£ p^3is. 
to a negleot of sanitary preoautione. It may fallowing (alee took piece: 38 Bank of T,llow 28e.' Cheese IneWiSOe. Breadstufft- 
not concern ua to disease whether the rebel- Toronto at 189; 110 London * Can. L. & wheat quiet awleteedr. poor de ^ 52n; 
Hoc Instigated for a «coud timab, the half- A. at 143; 100 at 1431 '
breed agiUto, I. a. eiUoc diving ef -------------
capital punishment, or whethsr the out- a^Ny 55o to 82C ifew oat.

bnak of a destructive epidemic hae been H4o to 38o, old oati 36o to 38o, peas 
correctly charged te uncleanly habita and 60a, rye 62o. Hay—Timothy, per ton, 
an irrational prejndioe against vaccination. $14.50 to $15.50. Straw,

«“-•'“--■-““••““r ^m^'srsîSaraüs:
phenomena an but symptom» of the roond -teBk 10e to 1240; mutton, lege and 
inveterate antagonism between the French 0h0p<> nc t0 124c; Inferior cats, So to 8c; 
end English element» of the dominion’s ;Umb per pound, 12|o to 15c; lamp chops, 
population, and proofs that the hopes of 12Jo to 13c; veal, beat jointe, 14o to 15c; 
fusion built on the confederation expeyi- inferior cute, 80 to lOo; pork, chop* and 
ment ara irreparably shattered. roasts, lflo to 12$df botter, pound rolti, 20o

That these events will bear no other to23c; tnb, 16o to 18o; rooking, 10c to ldei; 
eonetrnotion il distinctly asserted by Mr, lard. Do to 10c; cbeeae, lOo to 12c; baoom 
Goldwin Smith, who*» insight and fore- 10c to I2o; egg», fresh, 22c to 23c; pickled 
eight are now mnoh more genreally ap- egg», 17o to 18c; turkey», 75c to $2; spring 
predated in Canada than they, were twelve chickens, 45o to 70s per pair; dneka. Mo 
years ago, as ia shown, by the surprising to 60s; hogs are selling at $650 to 87.22s 
change In the altitude ot the Toronto Globe forequarter» of beef brfng from $3.50 to 
toward tha advocates of independenoa or $4.80; hindquarters from $6.50 to $7.oU. 
of —...Uns. What Mr Smith mya in Mutton eetle at $6.50 to $7 per owt. New 
the last ntunher of the Week eannot fail potatoes; per bag. 45o to 50o. Applet, p« 
to rouse attention on both aides of the bee, windfalls, 75o to $1; per bbl., hand- 
great lake». Admitting the fugitive ohar- p liked, $1.75 to $2.
acter of the ocoasiepa foe the recent ont- Canadian Pacific shares in London 
break of traditional enmity, he in- opened 473, doeed 47. —
sista that the oonfllot of interest and Sterling exchange in New York $4.ee 
.entiment between the French and English and $4.84. , .. ,
citizens of the dominion is Irrepressible. Oil opened 1073, olbaed 108$ bid, highest 
“Riel,” he say», “wBl pass off the soene, 1094, lowest 107. 
the emallpox win be subdued, but the Cooeola 1607-16.
feeling of race wflf remain. New France Hudson Bay share» unchanged at £19j. 
is a separate nation from British Canada; These war» 17 failures in Canada report- 
the fact ii becoming daily more evident.” ed to Bradetreet’a'daring the past week,
“Fusion ie out of tne question; it becomes and 25 in the preceding week, and 22, 31 
more hopeleee every hour.” "For us and 27 in the oorreaponding week, of 18»k 
r British Canadians] confederation means, 1883 and 1882, respectively. In the Untied, 
and ia likely more and more to metis; eub- States there were 164 failures reported to 
jectien to the solid vote ef Quebec.” BradatreeVe during the week as compared

Similar conviction» have been expressed with 179In the preceding week, and wftii 
with «quai candor and exported by an 209, MO atoi-141, “lMt
imnreseiTe array of evidence in two re- responding waekn of 1884, 1883 and 188». 
markable letton fr.m Ottawa which have About 78 par oent. were those ef atnOl 
been pub lashed ia the Se». Not eniy ere traders whose capital waa less than ÇoOtK). 
the French CV»6i*n» a peculiar people, This waa one of the heaviest days of the 
proud of their social Isolation and deter- year on the New York stock exchange, the 
mined to cr«serve it, but our oorreapend- transactions aggregating over half a mu
ent ibowahow, under the working of tke Hen shares. The boom in prices was ooa- 
domieion government, they tend to become tinned, and the bulla had things pretty 
the maatera of their British fellow eltizena, much their own way. There waa, how- 
with whom they repudiate any sympathy ever, lively fluctuation» in several of the 
„ interest. He declares leading stocks. Canadian Pacific epenwl
that' by their votes in the Canadian 464,touched48^, tioaad48; sales600. Naw
house y«t - sommons " the Frenoh, York Central opened $ higher at I02|, 
to”*, large extent, bold the «entrai tooohed I02S anJI04$. oleeed l03L sales 
power in thtelV In other words, “Frenek 30.600. Lackawanna opened 4 hl«h*r1 
ideas are not merely dominant In a. single 117. touched 1163 and 118|, 
province; they are intrenched in the very sales 39,900. a“®
Loire ef our whole politisai system, and el 79£, touched 79| and 803, closed '9S' 
more or lees control all the movements of sales 51,000. Nortowest opened unchanged 
ths'governmeirtal machine.” It is for this at 1071, advanced to 109J, closed 1086;
reason that tke dominion experiment (only sales 3t^000. St. Pan! opened unchanged — m »»
accepted with the nteneet reluctance by at 84 J, touched Sti and 86à.elesed 85; esta» ft ARVUT & 00nn

îhTWtiime peovinoas, and to this day 30,800. Union pacific opened » h^herut V W Wsj
rejected by Newfoundland) ia coming to 624, touched 52f and. 544. do“d “**J 
be1 recognized as a failure in the Province 41,900. Western Union opened i‘«werta
of Ontario, which Invented and Imposed 75|, advanced to 77$, oloeed *64; sales

70,^000. on tbe Montreal stoc

exchange to-d«y were : Morning board—
8 Ontario bank at 1084. 50 at 109-, 5 Mer- 
ohanta at 1163, 25 at 117; 200 Montreal 
TeL Co. at 1261, 20 at 1264; 25 P««»get 
at 1153; 890 Gaa at 1904. Aitarnoon 
board—20 Bank of Montreal at 2044, 16. 
at 204f, 25 at 204: 10 Toronto at 1814.
25 at 189, 25 at 1883; 25 Merchant, at 
1173; 2b C. F. B. at 46; 300 Ga» at 1»2;
83 Canada Cotton at 50.

Cos A Co. received the following advice
from Chicago s “2 p.m.^Wbeat, despite —, e».light rally dm. opdhg, look, heasy, p/NV O fiO.
dedin* not producing enough hnyess for OC VVl|
material relation. WaU street bought 
little and are reported bayera in New 
York. Cable» easy, with eome selling = 
orders. MtnneapoHe and Duluth receipts 
to-day 960 ears. Consider New York 
largely long still and likely to engineer 
another bulge ekortiy, but without/export 
bosineee a rising market will be aafejata 
on rallies. No large short lines out. Corn 
eeay, dull. Pork qsfat, steady. 290 earn Xk 
wheat, 630 corn, 190 oats, 26,000 hoga ex
pected to-morrow. F. A B.”

FINANCIAL COMUBBOIAL.of the delegates to the reseat young men's 
oouveution 6| this efty will now wish that 
they lived ln Hamburg.__________

Vdltiona, and that until thaw conditions 
altered for the batter similar reenlta 

might be expected In oonstftuanoiee amen
able to tha inflaenoe ef »»T wt of me» 
who hapttosed to se»*»ol thegublio pa*- 
ronage. On the other hand, the Globe 
brnhad itsalf Into a- fnry, tor* a paestou to 
tatters and said some harsh things 
.bout Judge Molaaao and ex-Jndge 
Thomson. And to what purpose . 
To make Ito eppeneatr oader- 

âltv*eTni*e K1TF':,,,, ,tand how badly It felt over an event which
cent, .„ght to hev.be.» dUooa»tad from the

°U*“t- The P«bUe wW

i ÏSU te*. dleadvantage .1

°A»2tow aû U»““*H»ic.iie»»i ïM* I is not defeated ia his mind, and so long •» 
wvni n. ,, . .13 his “mind to him » kingdom is’ he nsoso-

The World; Telephone Call j ^ states- bin ssH-pota-*»-

A nustea* FeeUlval.
hear that Mr. Terrtog-
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Hip AND THIGH BOOTS.
We cm give you all the different weight* and widths.

CHINA HALL, 1 '
49 King street east, Toronto.

OCT. 20. 1885.
SIGN OF TH€ BIG “*WG.”TUESDAY MOW WINS.4 144 to 148 King atr'eef east.

EsSaMlehed Iw-the Intereat of prempt cash beyers and
one-price system. ’______________ÜSrS||^Sp,

Wilson made no secret of Me dWnw 4M0 and accommodate beside# »
scheme formulated in the confMMce or 0Ter ^ Eminent orcheatras
college principal, a year-ago. He do- ^ ^ linger^ th. bast to b* got «n thi. 
scribed it correctly as a eempromiee, ana ilde ofthe wlter_ wU1 be secured. Pronti- 
he was qui<* aorreot also neet cW2.n. are coming forward liberally
saying that It was »°e»pted J ,a (npportlag the scheme, and wa trust 
University college council and Toron o ^ (very eltizen will do whatever he oan 
university senate ae such. These two ^ the {estival en unboupded encoeee.

xdonted It without modification or stipe- regulated the Salvation army proceaal .
of anv kind In the hope that it They are the cause of many horaesrunntng 

^IZmmeMfth. obataclm that LwTy. they ttod.'J**** ■

wav of Ita The scheme waa formally in ParkdaU; a banaer-baarer rushed oot,

tore- it was accepted by the management When overtaken the man of th® ba““®r 
«h etipulatlons refused to give hi. «¥»*“* *» »

„ tnsUfvthe hope that eome modes Mentis friend, were likewise dumb. Mr. Bourlier 
^tweeu bt an-Tthe provincial -niver.it, wa. going th. earn, we, a. the prcce.ston 
.„.wm mav yet ha found. This h the and wa. merely driving past. It Utlme 
itiuttion aTthe pre.ent moment fn a nnt-1 the public knew who owned the street.;

.hell. Queen's may he counted out of the these howliog entbu.iaeta or people go g 
to future ettempts to solve th* quietly about their bueineee. 

problem. Trinity will probably fall i° Thi* ia polliag day la 8t John, N.B. 
with the federation movement “L”*®11' Outside of the Glebe and the Mail offices, 
not be counted on to aid it. Victoria, or I c#Dtert bee provoked little 
rather the Methodist church, I» fn a poal- | interert j„ Toronto, because H h felt that 
tion te say whether federation trill go on j ^ mltter whîch wl, it goes the reeult 
•r net, and *ey wtll probably decide In affeot tbe political eituation, a vote
the affirmative when the general confer- gf Uh *> importance in the
■noe meets a year hence. present parliament. The late member for

On one point Dr. Wilsons I»“-1 St JoKn> Mr. Burpee, was personally 
tion was as soun4 “ « popnlar, and the tories base their present
unmistakeabie : he protested strong 1 of ineeeii on the alleged

„ ly against allowing saotarfsn fa- „rlonll w„k»eee of hie enooew. We 
\ BuMce to dominate the reconetrueted , w reaion why the opposition should 
'university. Better, far, in the Interest of ^ fh# 6onstitaeney, n»d we do not 
truth, culture, and higher education, Uav# | they wiU.
matters as they are than fetter the llmoe ------- nt.
of the young giant and hamper his move- The local committee expect Obi. Otter
mente with the bonds of a defunct and hie school of Intontry to re urn . admitting *e mleoarrlege of the
medievaliem. No Increase of funds or town next Sunday. rhe c0”®‘U“ confederation echeme, constd.rvd as an
multiplication of appllaneea would oompen- to be supported in giving them a wsxm lgMOy ol foeion, to what expedient will
sate for any, even the emalleet,curtailment heme-coming.____________ _______ the Canadians recuy. *” ’°»
ef that intellectual freedom which b now, The Philadelphia Record aaye that the d*^ fall beck into *e atatue ef die- 
and ever since their secularization baa llaughter houses "nave found a way of com- tinot eBg r|v«l colonie», whose jnxtapoai- 
been, so marked a feature of Toronto . btood fato buttons, and of tion would be a aoarea of oonetant friction,
enweraity and college. Whatever arrange- * cartilage, of hi. trotter, in the and whoa, local l.gi.lat»rs. w.cld b. j»
cent i. made this feature must be Wt of car ^rtngs, eo that nothing
Intact, If the institution ia to hav ,^3 him goes to waste except his grant. an^^demned by waits so mlsoMevens

tofloential and osefnl career. yn| there still remains to by found s use lhat ereB tbe questionable project of eon-
enrirtT-s Serprlsee. for the ornamental curl in hie tail. federation waa at first baiM ** » reMeJ-
Seeletr » surprises. ------------------—--------------- WH1 B elation of *e problem be eoeght

A trusted official of the town of Bramp- Qne of the poeKiona of the anti-vacefna- jn a ^j^tion Canadian indepeedeoce! 
ten died a few weeks since in the odor of tiordlts j, that calves sre subject to tuber- gaeh B ,tep coaid hardly mend matters, for 
respectability, if not of sanatlty. The town ou)ar oonlamption, whioh is e com- French sod English, would be left in the 

i-j.per.shed the customary drop, of ink mnQ,<|abu di,WM. Recently reported eld «wynn»fc^tofi
?4at always follow the death of a pro»!- ral.„chel by Straus, go to show that th. A «ice of

Sent and well-to-do citizen, and t proportion ef this disease in calve* i« leaa eaDBenens, essentially unfoalMe under 
reverend gentieman/ wha preached tbe tban jn one hundred thousand. There cond|tfOBa of perfect Independence would 
funeral sermon dkl so in that ornate [, oonsnmptlon in wet feet then he be oieerly more impracticable than the

. present meohanioal combination under the
_________ ______________ - exterior pressure of the British crown. As

Most people here long been of the opin- {or the alternative hypothesis, that a 
ion that the old Donkin act died years ago, French republic ef

w-«"■« »ïrjîfsancceeeor, the Scott act; but the old act ^ student of *e eltna-
still survives in » section of Welland tjo>
county, known as Pelham township, the For the dominion's troubles there is just 
scene of the horrible Eesterbee tragedy, one remedy, namely, that each member of 
The St Catharine. Journal that “th. theCanadi» **«
r«o.d of that townehip for crime U worm ^^f .lotr.tgn ^ To tint 

than any other township In the oounty. oa‘^atioB Bn tnteillgeot Canadtaos moat 
Enlightened advocates of prohibition n[tjmately eome, and they will arrive at it 
abandoned the Dunkin act long ago. the sooner, because on 4M» side of the

—----------- —-------- r— , . , border, while we might welcome, we
For some days we have been studying WOBy BOt tot B finger to aoeelerate th* 

the despatches from Bulgaria, Roumelia, impaile toward annexation. It would 
Servie Greece and a good many other have to be. a love matoh, and the u tmoe centre, of En^n dIplomtoY 

On, labor, have been rewarded by on.
positive statement, to wit; “lb* status --------------------------------------
quo ante muet be maintained.” We trams- _Urio Acid.- When the Liver and 
late this to mean that somebody must Kidneys fait m their action, this arid in 
tat. tUr to me» ««ml. threw» into the bleed, touring
*nt® °P’ * Rheumatism and nth* painfel conditions

of blood poison!»#. Yon may erne *1» 
condition by a prompt resort to the 
purifying, regulating remedy Burdock 
Blood Bitters.____________________ 246

Feasible Outcome ei Kiel’s Appeal.
The Montreal Star print* th* following 

ipegiel cable from London (Eng.): “Tha 
ease of Riel attract# little attention here. 
As the lord chancellor ie out of town it is 
difficult to get any hint of the probable 
outcome. He will return on Tuesday,

agjjyja.>aaaaffl.'î
respited i* will be tiH January. In legal 
eirclea the feeling ia that while the privy 
counoll folly recognize the exceptional 
character ef the ease, it is quite possible 
they may act in accordance with the view 
expressed in the Connor* case in July ljet, 
when the principle was laid down that no 
crlmin.1 appeal could be allowed unless 
there were exceptional reasons for 
impugning the judgment previously
delivered." ____________________

_xi you have catarrh, use the surest 
remedy—Dr. Saga’s.

New Goods Arriving Every pay.

3Sî‘
Fais.
GLOVER HAMtIMS. Proprietor.

wl* a sly glaaoe at 
“I invited him, c 

coldly. “I wouldn 
separate him from 
wholê day.”

“It’s very funs 
observed, musingly 
to him, Nan, that 
you so suddenly! 
wildly (ploys wil 
Dnnean isn’t hit »1 

Nan ebrngged h 
“We had a fight 

strained laugh. 11
waa about, but 11 
something to do » 
want yon to make 
We’re going to ha' 
and dinner ont uni 

“Theit’e whet I 
warmly.

And *e convert 
they were going U 
so on.

The next mernii 
thé greet hay * 
handsome horses, 
after breakfast.

Nan tome out 
foot in brown, » 
golden-cod stack 
bright, rebellions 
under a pretty 1 

partridge w" 
“Yon look like 

whispered Harry 
And then he ea 
“Nut-brown mi 

bonniefaoel

ii

%FIHEST til ffl TB8HB
/13

THE DAVTfS BRFWIIW C8’S.

A.ktortt.Og^^t-

We are doing tbe Mantle end'Cloak trade <ft the city. We here the Choicest 

mm». 4

And: don’t^om

*L0WH3BR0UGH&C0. 218 Troarops'1'’
»«»1B> AtBERT. *Exchange and Stock Brokers,

SZ KINO BTKEBr KAST.

and American Books.. 2*
CORNICE POLES 75°.

Uaasl prie** «*ee s*oee»$*J5ç a fine smoctmeat of Styles snd Pyipea.

COX Sc CO. pbooratbp wdshpowshadss»
Finest American PatSeOsa, Beeutifnt Denigns, Stoak j»»t fro » Ns* York.STOCK BROKERS,

lOJSOlCTO.

Toronto, Montreal New York
Stock Bnchangea. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Bow'd of | Trade

In Gtnln and Frovlalona.
œ25r,‘g2iy8S!.»,.7*eMh

Ccmttamaa» new tot tosk qM 
reeeeved by ibest wine.

20 TO

%

DOOR MATS, JUST WHAT IS HOW WANTED^
Hi THIS U. HABDFACTÜRINB 00, 78 Eng BtfBBt gest

with
disenaMon /

or no

mote. Mrram pdbnime. A bannie fa 
Thy mnilf* 

Nut-brown maid, 
Owen Pseaeoit 

heard him, but a 
and so Harry eaoa 

Nan smiled, an. 
with a flattering i 

"Mr. Letter, «
end Intake* 
drive a four-ln-l 
of the «there cat 
with a look at ( 
horseman, “Iahc 
then*.”

Into*» fresh, 
eoeplee, sitting d 
nod *«« .way 
bright antnifn »« 
air, into the golf 
wham rustling

•SÏÏW
the per* was d.
grave, where N* 
and *o°|6 wt to 

Lucy had th<
haring selected I
rest of *• P***! 
baskets and wen 

It wq fine lui 
and .van, the 
through the tarif 
and everywhere
glossy nqta, hr®

“f never saw 
Duncan, * **1® 
Into bar little h 
ones,”

Nan did net 
herself.

“I am going 1 
ferai to put ,c 
“You’d better i 
Harry Leater v.

“There tire m 
know there Is » 
gathers the mo. 

Off she went 
mood, bat fisr 
dered Into * 
seemed to. be fo 

A. th. sene 
voice drifted to 
a mosey trunk i 
tbe tears bask, 
she did love Of 
so badly !

•*I beg yonr ] 
bar; and lookiu 
hero of her tl 
before h»r. “ 
following you.’

Why ere yoi 
Mr. Prescott!”

"lVl
^“1 lost the', 

time ago,” he a 
I ait down here 

“Certainly.
object.” * ■

“I’ll ask her 
Bitting jlown 
chestnuts. Into 
Leigh, "you el 
man better. = . 
strew the dies 
I picked thoee 
He looked VP 
flushed face, i 
they burst ont 

“Yon won’t 
“Thatdepei 
“I was afj 

supply our de] 
I wanted to taf 
cheetnote hroi“It a bi
clever at expe 
wouldn’t ex* 
reminds me
Yon dump m 
only let them 
tion that they 

He burst oi
"“But you

pleaded. 1II 
* “1 won’t tel 

“And that 
“1 am stars 
“Mr. Presc 
‘.‘Give it to 

hand to take 
with me. Nui 

“Yon forge 
“I think yon 
Danpap.” J 

Hi am ale 
savagely, “ 
for her, N*oJ 
my heart. I 
her if you M

“Don’t 
Hently.
»r« going, 
won t yon!

He had oo 
he looked so

“YopH P«

;a* on
AT TtiB

IV.0**0 BIG

yourselves.REAL ESTATE,
246y MONEY TO LOAN. 149 YONQE STREET,it.

*er-*4 KINO STREET EAST. 246

VOLIIiTBEKS, ITTSBTI0I1 T. A, IOCTM6TOH, MAH AMR.

ARCADE,

T0R0HT0.

Ydnntaera wiabin* tatott*»**

PUmeriSovernaeat Scrip, m
should apply to

COMMENCE ONjSndIy, OOT. 6.

VERDICT OF THÉ INSURED.

«« TMOHTO WMW. **
!

me.t
Lagj.

snci ie eesTKAcioes,
■

to each an occasion. SEALED TENDERS^addeeesel

1981 ; Standard buyers 116; Hamilton, • publieàe*[weS’l'madtor^elvmgaiitiKi^leEi to their members, aad

2034 ! Freehold, 168, 1674; We*ern ^ Mt^THlStStoAY. the Mnd the year 1884, on the booltoM each company:-

Can^LanX" Credit, buyers ’ 129; ^Ttodernmnet hem*d*on th*printed:forme (Name^ Prth2£&e

1963; Manitoba Loan ho^rs 75 ; Hn«m Là? getawlKti»* ...........

Deb., buyer, 124 ; Hamilton Provident, .mcept M^mSES^n^i^s^i et the P~PU of Canute who bare fen Wred

buyers 1-474-_________________. the towwt or any tender. wtUsttamn>-
Mpntrnnl taaek KxetotoSo-doetoKPn^**- *° a". OOBEIL. Name of Percentage of Lape®.
”%»nk of Montreal, 20A3, 204, xd. 201, _ . > Secretary. Cempen^ “*^s Uieentalrv ...........................

éwÊS&~ = =âs
G a» 192, 1913 ; „nC»»ada CotamôS, 59; VI 1*1 II» I «* W R* » ^ ^ ft togod ^;ri°e“h lOO^Sdît again
Dundaa Cotton 60, 60 ; Northwest Land ■■ MtN#( | wrong place, andjwere^ÉwppotHtM. w tarer of making a wiae and dlaorlmmat-
«...u eu----------------:----------------- poiaeSBY SBC. sïSMiïïï:&”,^'iïï-Èu.a$."ysi

iàs^SSl
ïo ™e; White. 98c to 94o ; aprin»
9ôc to 97c, Peas, 75c ta 70c. Oala, 38c. Bar- 
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eloquenoa proper 
Then the busineei gentlemen whose duty 
It waa to wind up tha lata lamented s 

get about their work, and foundestate
that he had maintained hie respectability 
by embezzlement and forgery. It waa a 
■ad revelation, but the expressions of 
horrified surprise with whioh it has been 
greeted betray little knowledge of poor 
human nature, and email power» of obeer-

- k

nation.
Observation teaches ns that there is » 

considerable percentage of men in every 
community leading double lives, to a 
greater or lees extent. The offenders in 
this respect very often become offender» 
ont of deference to an artificial and 
veneered morality, which makes men 
ambitions to appear to be what they are 
not. Material aneeeaa and outward show 
being made the standard» of respectability, 
which ie in its turn accepted as the test of 
morality, men strive after these, and too 
often attain them by dishonest because 
they cannot achieve them by honest 
means. A well dressed man may be a regu
lar church-goer, influential In social and 
political circle», and still take hie liquor 
on the ely, give short measure and gamble ment 
in stacks with hhr neighbor’s money, and 

.. no question» asked, until the crash 
If it never comes, H he can make enough 
to meet all legal demands and keep 
thing for htmaelt, he remains » good 
to the end of the chapter in the estimation 
of this world. What may be thought about 
him in the next we shall not presume to

Percentage
.°,La,Tto

........ Sft H*

r.v.S3

Name of
Own easy*

Scuds 
S«a
citizens
Kde Assaetailan ........
Waet» Ameelei— 
Federal

...... « W
M*L . *14

tmv. ::v.r.#.s

of Riel’s mis.It is reported that some 
guided friends are asserting hie claims to 
American citizenship at Washington. Let 
no guilty American escape proper punish-

••

! A rude but funny philosopher hae said 
that the only way to get ahead of a Jew 
in a game of reprisal» Is to wait until he 
dies, and then go out to the eemetery and 
pound hie grave with a ham. Certain it is 
that those who tackle a Kve Jew generally 
get the worst of it. Everybody remem
ber! how the Israelites boycotted and 
closed up the great A. T. Stewart dry 
goods house in New York a few years ago, 
in reprisal of an insult offered their race by 
Judge Hilton. The Rothschild» have 
before now crippled Rnisian finances 
because of the persecution of the Russian 
Jews. Quite recently an exclusive Chicago 
dub, deeply In debt, blackballed an 
Israelite. Now the Jewa of that city have 

plendid club of their own, and- hold the 
bonde issued by the exclusive Gentile club, 
which cannot blackball the’eheriff.

comes.

some-
manJ

l
>

612I guess, y. .
Society knows one pet conventional sin 

that it never forgives, and that is the sin 
to; being found ont. A man caught steal
ing a loaf of bread, or seen drunk upon 
the street, is et once “given sway,” and 

t society revenges herself upon him.
A man who goes ehabbily dreeeed, because 
ef that honest poverty whioh we all 
praise eo much and respect so little, be
trays himself, too, and society discredit* 
him. If he take to heart the lesson society 
teaches him, be practices to deceive, and 
tome day society ie surprised to find how 
easily it has been deceived, although long 
experience ought to have rendered snob 
surprise impossible. The giet of the mat
ter ie that while efir moraliste generally de 
their whole duty in denouncing visible 
rices they fail in attention te the deep- gen, for instance, a

a* sar—J:
from the pnblio’a profits o» the liquor 
monopoly. In Toronto there are several 
Drammenavele, hot they see noteo tolled, 
neither ar» they of any accommodation to 
the public. Here the profita go to indivl- 
duals, some to whom 4o not even pay a
license. t _______ '

A recently deceased. Hamburg wine 
merchant adapted an eccentric method of

His will

J. W. McADAM,
EST,QUEEN STREET W

is the piece to bny ytoir

FALL AND WINTER
boots and shoes.

68I Made eat ef eeletoatnd cream supplied by 
■ ’ the

. v
In halt pinte, suitable, ter Invalide.

XAllwpps’Pale Ale. |OAKLAND'S JERSEY DAIRY,
Dow A Co.’s India Pale Ale- .L j 111 YONQE STREET.

a a HE 18 PBLLING A

MEN'S LONG FELT BOOT AT $2.00,
(selling every at $L25).

GW’sGordov».B«'t£a to$l.Mw«Jb$};5jj 

YdùLba’ Calf Laced Boot at 1.25 44 L£Q
A FULL LINK OF

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN RUBBERS. 

Cor. Queen and Terauley.

SPARKLING HYPROZONE.
A teTge I prick» ron mein riniun:

i K

651 quart In freezer..

fULM, IMIE & RR.rII JLVZï
****** •» % *

:::::$2 2i

settAt HI»» W _ MAJUUAO» Lie»»**». _

BILLIARDS ! ' œJ
j'*

1ER OF 1AbtARA,
, 1 (censes

most elaborate, handaome. and completo DU
uezd r* bn *®c<g2f?£|| KIGOTNSK

‘ Proprietor.

men were made to feel the mean deprav
ity of hypocrisy we would probably not 
have fewer sinners, hut we should have 
fewer shame and fewer expressions of 
snrpriee from thoee who refuse to under- 
itaod that a man may bo respectable, even 
groeperou», without bring virtaonn.

GAS FIXTURES I
4M Jarvis street.

249 IFall Coeds now mi Exhibit!*» 
Newest, Best and Cheapest gear-

__________ a Aim-
QUIIUS Mist. . Ibest in the city. “T

48H YON8K 3TREET. 

Queraetesd Pure Fnnnsesr Milk,InoUeh fury.
flo World yesterday laid it* say upon 

th® Antigonirt ^lectton^ BolK>d, rendering hsldness enviable.
huti^thatthareruit ! brqototb. to the baldaat man to toed,y 

of exteting political con- , on« thousand thaler, pw annum. boms.

.e FITZ SIMONS,KBITS
109 KING 8T. WEST, TOBONT» **

as;■ Market Bates.
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